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ABSTRACT 
Background: The prevalence of viral hepatitis is higher in end stage renal diseases(ESRD) patients with 
dialysis than in general population, because of the opportunity for exposure during dialysis to blood products, 
and shared hemodialysis equipments.  The impaired efficacy of HBV vaccine has been attributed to 
numerous factors such as immune compromised state because of uraemia, age.  Immunization is the most 
effective way to prevent transmission of HBV. 

Objective: To evaluate the effect of chronic renal hemodialysis on the level of hepatitis B surface antibodies 
after vaccination and to compare between immunogenic seroconversion response to HBV vaccine in 
hemodialysed patients and healthy individuals. 

Patients and Methods: One hundred eighty cases were included in the study (60 controls and 120 
hemodialysed patients) at national institute of urology and nephrology (NIUN).  The patients were 
subdivided into 2 subgroups: 1) Sixty hemodialysed diseased patients due to immunological disease. 2) Sixty 
hemodialysed diseased patients due to other causes of renal diseases including diabetes mellitus (D.M.) and 
hypertension (HT).  All subjects received 3 doses of HBV vaccine starting from 11/2013 till 5/2014 (0,1, 6 
months). Patients have double the dose (2 ml) of the controls.  After one year of complete vaccination, all 
subjects were investigated for Hepatitis B surface antibodies titer (HBs Abs titer) in their sera.  

RESULTS: There was a statistically significant difference between patient and control groups as regards 
urea, creatinine, uric acid, sodium, and potassium.  No statistically difference between male and female 
patients as regards HBs Abtiter, and statistically significant difference of HBs Ab seroconversion when 
comparing between patients and controls.  There was a statistically significant difference between subgroup 
1and subgroup 2. No significant correlation between age, adequacy of dialysis, and HBsAb titer in groups of 
patients. 

Conclusion: The study reported a high response rate to hepatitis-B vaccination among hemodialysed 
patients. Gender and efficiency of dialysis have no association with response to HBV vaccine. Young age 
was associated with good response to hepatitis B vaccine, while diabetes mellitus has a poor response to 
hepatitis B vaccine. 
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INTRODUCTION 
     Viral hepatitis infection is a serious 
global health problem.  The prevalence of 

viral hepatitis is higher in dialysed 
patients than in general population 
because of the opportunity for exposure 
during dialysis. Viral infection leads to 
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serious liver diseases including acute and 
chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis and primary 
hepatocellular carcinoma.  Liver disease is 
a significant cause of morbidity and 
mortality in patients on maintenance 
dialysis. Hemodialysed (HD) patients are 
at increased risk of acquiring HBV 
because of increased exposure to blood 
products, shared hemodialysis equip-
ments, frequent breaking of skin and 
immune deficiency state (Duranti and 
Duranti, 2011). 

   Immunization is the most effective way 
to prevent transmission of HBV.  
However, it is well established that 
patients with ESRD including dialysed 
patients, have an impaired immune 
response to HB vaccine (Vandepapeliere 
et al., 2008). So, they have lower 
seroconversion rates compared to subjects 
with intact renal function. Moreover, after 
the completion of vaccination schedule, 
anti- hepatitis B titer of responder in 
dialysed patients have low titer that 
decline logarithmically with time (Ralli 
Chiara et al., 2016). The impaired 
efficacy of HBV vaccine has been 
attributed to numerous factors such as 
immune compromised state because of 
uraemia, age, gender and nutritional 
status. 

   Hepatitis B vaccination of hemodialysed 
patients is performed all over the world. 
There are also recommendations from 
world health organizations to vaccinate 
patients with chronic kidney disease 
(CKD) prior dialysis, but the 
implementation of  hepatitis B vaccination 
program is less common and not well 

organized (Alicja and Grzegorzewska, 
2012).Numerous inherited and/or acquired 
factors are implicated in diminished 
immunization following hepatitis B 
vaccination. 

The impaired response to hepatitis B 
vaccine in dialysed patients has been also 
attributed to male gender (Yassin and 
Gupta, 2013). Also, age plays an 
important role as seroconversion rate to 
anti-HBs positivity after vaccination was 
84% in HD patients below 40 years and 
only 33% in those ≥ 60 years (Surquin et 
al., 2010).Moreover, Poor nutritional 
status, mainly low serum albumin 
concentration (Brown et al.,2011), 
serological positivity for hepatitis C virus 
(HCV) or human immunodeficiency virus 
(HIV) (AlGhamdiet al., 2013), diabetes 
mellitus (AlAvian and Tobatabaei, 
2010), and vitamin D deficiency were 
associated with a poor antibody formation 
upon hepatitis B vaccination(Zitt et al., 
2012). 

    The present work aimed to compare 
between immuonogenic seroconversin 
response to HBV vaccine in hemodialysed 
patients and healthy individuals. 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS 

    One hundred and eighty subjects at the 
NIUN were included in the study starting 
from 11/2013 till 5/2014. They were 
divided into 2 groups: 

I) Sixty apparently healthy individuals 
were included as the control group 
consisting of 26 males & 34 females 
(age of 47.8   9.7, ranging from 24 to 
57 years old). 
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II) One hundred and twenty ESRD 
patients were included as the patients 
group consisted of 63 males and 57 
females (age of 48.8  14.3, range 
from 20 to 55 years old). They were 
subdivided into 2 equal subgroups 
according to the underlying cause of 
dialysis:  

1) Hemodialysed diseased patients due to 
immunological diseases.  

2)  Hemodialysed diseased patients due to 
other causes of renal diseases including 
D.M. and HT.  

All individuals were subjected to:  

     Full history taking especially for 
patients including the underlying diseases, 
date of starting dialysis, history of 
vaccination, and infection with HBV. 

     Routine kidney function tests 
(creatinine, uric acid, urea, Na, K.) were 
measured using fully automated analyzer 
(DIMENSION, RXL MAX, USA). 

     Measurement of HBs Ab titer after 
complete vaccination by one year using 
Vidasapparatus (Biomerieux, France) that 
measures HBsAb by enzyme linked 
fluorescent assay (ELFA).   Subjects with 
anti-HBs Ab more than 12 mIU/m L 
(according to kits) and those having 
previous history or suffering from HBV 
were excluded from the study before 
vaccination. The results were automati-
cally calculated using calibration curves 
stored by the instrument (4-parameter 

logistics model), and were expressed in 
mIU/ ml.  The measuring range was 3-500 
m IU/ml. 

Vaccination program: All subjects 
received 3 doses of HBV vaccine starting 
from 11/2013 till 5/2014 (0,1,6 months). 
Patients have double the dose (2 ml) of the 
controls.  After one yearof complete 
vaccination, all subjects were investigated 
for HBs Abs titer in their sera. 

5) According to the kit manufacturer 
interpretation of results, the 
seroconversion level of anti-HBs Ab were 
negative titer < 8, equivocal 8  titer < 12, 
and positive titer   12 (Huzly et al., 
2008). 

Statistical analysis: Data were analyzed 
using statistical program for social science 
(SPSS) version 20.  Quantitative data 
were expressed as means   standard 
deviation (SD).  Qualitative data were 
expressed as frequency and percentage. 
We used the following tests: t-test Mann 
Whitney U, Kruskall Wallis, Chi-square 
(X2), Pearson,s correlation coefficient (r). 
Probability was considered significant 
when (p-value < 0.05). 

RESULTS 

There was no significant difference 
between patient and control groups as 
regards age and sex, while a statistically 
highly significant difference was obvious 
as regards kidney function tests (Cr, BUN, 
U.A, Na, K)(Table1).  
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Table (1): Demographic characteristics and laboratory data of groups. 

Groups 
 
 

Parameters 

 Control  Patients  P- value 

Age 48.8   14.3 47.7  9.7 >0.05 
Sex:  Male 

Female 
63 (52.5%) 
57(47.5%) 

26(43.3%) 
34(56.7%) 

>0.05 

Creatinine 10.0  2.9 0.9 0.3 <0.001 
BUN 53.5  16.2 17.4  14.3 <0.001 

Uric acid 7.7  2.9 5.2  1.9 <0.001 
Na 132.5  5.5 137.2   4.6 <0.001 
K 4.8  0.9 4.3   0.5 <0.001 

 
      There was no statistically significant difference between males and females as regards 
HBs Ab titer (Table 2). 
 
Table (2): Comparison between males and females patients  according to Hbs Abs titer. 

P-value Median Means  SD 
Hbs Ab titer 

 
Gender 

0.577 
 

100(488) 227.3 22.6 Males 
123(491) 251.7  2.5 Females 

 
     There was a statistically significant difference of HBS Abs seroconversionon 
comparing between patient and control groups (Table 3). 
 

Table (3): Comparison between patient and control groups according to HBs 
Ab titer. 

Chi- square test 
p-value Patients Control 

Groups     
 
Seroconversion 
titer 

p<0.01 

4 (6.7%) 23 (91.2%) Negative  [<8] 
0 (0%) 7 (5.8%) Equivocal [≥8- <12] 

56 (93.3%) 90 (75%) Positive [≥12] 
60 (100%) 120(100%) Total 
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     There was a statistically significant difference between subgroup 1, and subgroup 2 
(Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Comparison between patient subgroups regarding seroconversion 
of HBs Ab titer. 

Chi- Square test 
P- value subgroup (2) subgroup(1) 

Subgroups 
 
 
HBs Ab titre 

<0.05 

17 (28.3%)             6 (10%)                 Negative  [<8] 
5 (8.3%)                2 (3.3%)                Equivocal [≥8-  <12] 
38 (63.3%)            52 (86 .7 %)          Positive [≥12] 
60 (100%)             60 (100%)             Total                  

 
      There was no significant correlation between age, adequacy of dialysis and HBs Ab 
titer (Table 5). 
 

Table (5): Correlation between HbsAbtiter, age and adequacy of dialysis. 

P-Value r 
HBsAb titer 

 
Patients 

0.439 0.071 Age (years) 

0.434 0.072 Adequacy of dialysis 
 

DISCUSSION 
     Hemodialysis patients are at high risk 
of contracting HB infection as well as 
other types of blood-borne infections due 
to the fact that they are exposed to blood 
and blood products more frequently than 
the general population (Duranti and 
Duranti, 2011).  Therefore, vaccinating 
hemodialysed patients against HBV have 
become the standard of care. However, it 
is well known that patients on hemo-
dialysis are immune compromised,and 
this state is mainly due to over-production 

of interleukin 6 and tumor necrosis factor 
(TNF) alpha and relatively low production 
of interleukin 10 (Sharif et al., 2015).This 
immune suppression status is responsible 
for a poor response of hemodialysed 
patients to HB vaccine as opposed to the 
general population. The efficacy of the 
vaccine is investigated by measuring titer 
of HBs Abin the serum with minimum 
titer of 10 mIU/mL considered to be a 
response (Al Saran et al., 2014).The 
seroconversion rate in hemodialysed 
patients ranges from 50% to 80%, as 
compared to the general population where 
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the seroconversion rate is over 95% 
(Keyvani et al., 2014).In consistent with 
the previous studies, our study showed 
that the response rate to the vaccine was 
75% in ESRD patients on hemodialysis as 
compared to normal individuals 93.3%. 
Hepatitis B vaccine in HD patients would 
be useful to define factors that may affect 
vaccine response in HD patients.  
Unresponsiveness to HBV vaccine is 
multifactorial, and linked to the presence 
of several interacting factors. Various 
findings have shown that response rates 
are greatest among HD patients younger 
than 40 years.  Younger people on 
hemodialysis are more likely to be 
responders to the vaccine and maintain 
that type of immune response with the 
highest ratio being for the age group 18 - 
55 years old (El-Charabatyetal., 
2015).This was in association with our 
data, as the age of our patients ranged 
from 20-58 years old.  

    On contrast to our study,Al Saran et al. 
(2014) showed that the urea reduction 
ratio and other factors indicating the 
efficacy of hemodialysis particularly kt/V 
has been associated with a good response 
to the vaccine. However, Chang and 
Liaw (2014) showed weaker response to 
HBV vaccine associated with inadequate 
HD. Our study revealed that gender did 
not affect the response to hepatitis B 
vaccine.  This result was in agreement 
with that reported by Pin et al. (2009). 

    The diagnosis of diabetes mellitus in 
patients on hemodialysis was an 
independent risk factor of being non-
responder to the vaccine in our study.  
This can explain the statistically 
significant difference of HBs Abs titer as 
compared between immunological causes 

of ESRD patients and other causes of 
ESRD patients as most of them were 
diabetics .This result is was agreement 
with that reported byTseng et al.(2008) 
who stated noany significant differences 
of antibody production against hepatitis B 
surface antigen between diabetic and non-
diabetics or male and female subjects. 

CONCLUSIONS 
     Factors associated with serum antibody 
level against hepatitis B surface antigen 
were different in our HD patients, and 
various factors might be responsible for 
antibody production and more multicenter 
investigations need to define these related 
factors. There was  a high response rate to 
hepatitis-B vaccination among hemo-
dialysed patients. Gender and efficiency 
of dialysis have no association with 
response to HBV vaccine.  Young age was 
associated with good response to hepatitis 
B vaccine, while diabetes mellitus has a 
poor response to hepatitis B vaccine. 
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ى فى المرحلة الأخیرة من أمراض غسیل الكلتأثیر  
عد التطعیم الأجسام المضادة   ب ىمستو ىعل الكلى

  لتھاببمصل الإ
  ىب ىالكبد

  
  محمد ، احمد حسن *، شریف صوار* إبراھیمھالة 

  * والمسالك البولیة **ىالمعامل الرئیسیة وأمراض الكل
   جمھوریة مصر العربیة  - والمسالك البولیة ىلكلل ىالمعھد القوم

ث:  ة البح ر خلفی دل إیعتب اع مع دنتشار الإإرتف اب الكب ن  ىب ىلتھ دموي م ین مرضي الغسیل ال م أب ھ
نتشار إو تمنع أتحد  ىھم الوسائل التأفضل وأن التطعیم من إتواجھ العالم.ولذلك ف ىالمشاكل الصحیة الت

ود  رض. وتع ذا الم ل أھ باب  فش ؤلاء المرضالإس ین ھ یم ب تجابة  للتطع از  ىلإ ىس درة الجھ دم ق ع
  رتفاع نسبة البولینا في الدم .لإ ىالسلب للتأثیرالتفاعل ضد الفیروس نتیجة   ىعل ىالمناع

ین مستوالھدف من البحث:   روس بالأ ىالمقارنة  ب د  ىجسام المضادة  لفی یم الإ ىو م ستجابة للتطع
  صحاء.والأ ىالدمو ىالغسیل الكلو ىبین  مرض

م  ١٢٠تمت متابعة خطة البحث:   ى والمسالك یجرى لھ ومى للكل د الق ى المعھ وى ف مریض غسیل كل
اس الأ، والبولیة م قی روس بت د فی ة  ض دم الإ  ىجسام المناعی ن ع د م یم  للتأك ل التطع صابة السابقة  قب

د و التطعیمأبالمرض  یم المرض.  وق م تطع حاء (والأ ىت ن المصل  ثلاث ) ب ةحال ١٨٠ص جرعات م
وتم ).ىملل١صحاء () ضعف جرعة الأ ىملل٢ن جرعة المریض (أمع ملاحظة  ،ستة شھور ىمد ىعل

  نتھاء التطعیم.  إجسام المناعیة  ضد فیروس بى بعد عام من إعادة  قیاس الأ

ائج:   دت النت ة  وج ة فإدلال ائیة عالی اییس ىحص ات مق ا والكری ك وینالبولین امض البولی بة ین وح نس
علاقة  ولم توجدبالمجموعة الضابطة.    ىالدم عند مقارنة  مجموعة المرض ىالصودیوم والبوتاسیوم ف

اك.  وىبالنسبة  للجنس في مجموعة المرض المضادةجسام واضحة عند مقارنة نسبة الأ ة  كانت ھن دلال
حاءمجموعة الأى وبین مجموعة المرض لمصلىحصائیة عند مقارنة نسبة التحول اإ دت.  وص ا وج  كم

ة  ول اإدلال بة التح ة نس د مقارن ائیة عن لىحص ة المرض لمص ین مجموع ةالأ ىذو  ىب باب المناعی  ،س
درتفاع ضغط الدم.  إمثل مرض السكر و ىخرأسباب لأ ىومجموعة المرض حة  و لم توج ة واض علاق

  . ىالدم فى مجموعة المرض ىجسام المضادة فعند مقارنة كفاءة الغسیل والسن ونسبة الأ

نمناعة ضد فیروس ب ىمرضى الفشل الكلو بكتسإالاستنتاج:  ة ل و لم یك اءة الغسیل علاق لجنس وكف
د تجابة للتطعالإ ىبم ا زادت الإ یم،وس ریض كلم ن الم ل س ا ق تجابةكلم یم س ت ‘ للتطع تجابة الإوكان س

     السكر. ىمرضى ضعیفة لد


